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Experience Costa Rica for Half The Cost With Latest Deal 

From Los Suenos Marriott Ocean & Golf Resort  
Costa Rica resort offers nearly half off its rates plus a $50 hotel credit, allowing travelers to see more 

of the area for less 

 

Herradura, Costa Rica – Sometimes half is more, particularly when talking about hotel 

rates. The Los Suenos Marriott Ocean & Golf Resort allows travelers to experience its 

luxurious property for half off upcoming trips while also partaking in exciting resort activities 

courtesy of a $50 credit. 

 

A new deal, booked through TravelZoo.com, takes nearly 50 percent off the normal rate and 

allows families to get away on an epic Costa Rica vacation to conclude their summer. A 

minimum of two nights is required for a 

stay, and rates start at just $109 per 

night. Each stay also comes with a $50 

credit good toward meals at one of the 

many onsite restaurants, room service, 

golf or spa treatments. 

 

Regardless how guests choose to spend 

their resort credit at the Costa Rica 

Resort, they will be sure to appreciate the 

resort nestled by the rainforest and on 

the ocean near the town of Jaco.   

The hotel offers countless amenities in 

each of the hotel’s accommodations. Guest rooms are among the most comfortable in Costa 

Rica and can accommodate couples and families alike. Stunning views of the surrounding 

area are available throughout the resort, as well as luxurious infinity pool overlooking the 

ocean with a swim up pool bar.  

 

Whether planning a romantic escape or a fun-filled family Costa Rica vacation, the Los 

Suenos Marriott Resort is a premier destination. With this latest hotel deal, travelers can 

save money in the process. 

 

Experience one of the premier resorts in Costa Rica for half off with the latest deal from the 

Los Suenos Marriott Ocean & Golf Resort. To reserve this deal, visit the promotional page on 

TravelZoo.com. This deal must be booked by July 8 for travel dates from now until Nov. 21, 

2013. Excluded travel dates include July 4-6, Aug. 14-15, and Nov. 14-16.  

 

Los Suenos Marriott Ocean & Golf Resort 
800 meters west of Herradura entrance 
Herradura, 028-4023 Costa Rica 
Property Phone: 506-2630-9000 

 
Press Contact 
Andrea Munoz 
Email: Andrea.Munoz@marriott.com 
Phone: 506-2298-0851 

http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/sjols-los-suenos-marriott-ocean-and-golf-resort/
http://www.travelzoo.com/hotels/international/-109-Costa-Rica-World-s-Best-Resort-incl-50-Credit-1507218/?ptl=done&rating=&tppct=&conf=1&source=_tzlock&sc=&placement=Overlay-TravelDeal-DealPage-SignUpFP5&cm=signedup&es=0&isFacebook=0&isgplus=0
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/hotel-information/travel/sjols-los-suenos-marriott-ocean-and-golf-resort/
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/hotel-information/travel/sjols-los-suenos-marriott-ocean-and-golf-resort/
http://www.travelzoo.com/hotels/international/-109-Costa-Rica-World-s-Best-Resort-incl-50-Credit-1507218/?ptl=done&rating=&tppct=&conf=1&source=_tzlock&sc=&placement=Overlay-TravelDeal-DealPage-SignUpFP5&cm=signedup&es=0&isFacebook=0&isgplus=0
mailto:Andrea.Munoz@marriott.com
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About the Los Suenos Marriott Ocean & Golf Resort 

The Marriott Costa Rica resort has been named one of the top destinations in the world by 

Travel + Leisure magazine and features a world-class spa, restaurant and golfing 

destination as well as premier accommodations. Located on a beautiful 1,100-acre property 

in the heart of Costa Rica’s tropical rainforest, the Costa Rica resort offers scenic views and 

a true getaway from it all along with the amenities of a top of the line resort. Guests indulge 

from the moment they arrive, staying in stunning accommodations that feature luxurious 

bedding, gorgeous views of the garden, mountain or ocean and modern comforts. In 

addition to the elegant rooms, guests can take advantage of six restaurants that span a 

variety of culinary styles, La Iguana Golf Course, Stellaris Casino and Sibö Rainforest Spa & 

Retreat. Groups looking for a tropical destination to meet and celebrate can take advantage 

of 11,900 square feet of space to get together in paradise. Reserve a stay today at the Los 

Suenos Marriott Ocean & Golf Resort and escape to one of the premier resorts in Costa Rica. 

For information, visit www.lossuenosmarriott.com.  

 

 

http://www.lossuenosmarriott.com/

